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BASE BALL.

This Splendid Oat Door Fport Has Struck
St.Paul Again Very Hard—-A C.:me To-
Day.

Atlast the base ball fever has struck St.
Paul, and the indications are that we are
to have a good club, one that \u25a0will play
sufficiently well to satisfactorily entertain
all who go to see the games. The presi-
dent of the association is W. R. Merriam;
secretary, Henry Cory; treasurer, J. R.
Cabanne; manager, Ramsey Crooks.
This is a good organization, and
indicates that something substantial and
satisfactory is to be accomplished. Grounds
have been secured and fenced in, and a
grand \u25a0 stand, capable ;of accommodating
six hundred people has been erected. The
grounds are not cleaned up and graded
quite as nicely now as they willbe soon, as
the work ofputting up a fence and erect-
ing the stand etc.. has occcpiod the
time and attention of the manager.
The rest of the work on the
ground willbe hurried right along as fast
as possible, and itwillnot be long before
we will have as good grounds as can be
found anywhere. The diamond is a little
rough, but i?, after all, inpretty fair shape.
The intention is to arrange for one game
in St. Paul and one in Minneapolis, each
week through the season, and also for one
game in each of the same cities with one
of the eastern clubs. This will make a
good deal of amusement for our
people, and without doubt will
be of a quality that will
satisfy all who attend. The captain of the
nine isBarnes, the catcher of the new club.
Our people have seen him play many
times, and know his quality. The new
club will be called the '-lied Caps," the
same old name, and it is a good one too.
The followingare ihe names of the play-
ers: Barnes, c; Lawson, Ist b: Crook3, 2d
b; Becker, 3d b:Werrick. ss; Delvin, p;
Bodel. rf: Code, cf: Galvin. If. This af-
ternoon the Red Caps willplay the Grand
Forks club on our grounds in West St.
Paul. The Grand Forks club played yes-
terday in Minneapolis, and no doubt the
game to-day willbe an interesting one.

CELEHItATORS IX COURT.

The MunicipalGrist Yesterday of Drunks

and Disorderlies.
The business before the municipal court

yesterday was disposed of in a very few
moments. Of the lifteen cases on the cal-
endar eight were simple drunks, four dis-
orderly conducts, two vagrants and one
man for carrying concealed weapons.

The drunks were Wm. Cromwell, "Wm,
Hogan, John Bohs, Atom Noot, F. G.
Plumsteau, Wm. Smith, Wm. Reed and a
man who gave the name of Butsher. Five
dollars fine or tive days was imposed on
each.

Wm. Morgan and M.Slater, for engaging
ina saloon row, corner Seventh and Cedar
streets, were fined $25 each.

Harry Doran and Wm. Stuart, for dis-
orderly conduct, were continued until this
morning. The former was charged with
following a little girl, and conducting him-
self improperly . The absence of the girl
rendered a continuance necessary.

James Belke, for carrying a concealed
weapon, was lined £">, placed under bond?,

and forfeited the weapon.
J . Cony.ay and J. Fendel, two boys from

St. Louis, were charged with being va-
grants. They were sentenced to the re-
form school, and sentence suspended for
thirty days, on promise of good behaivor,
and were required to report to the court at
the expiration of that time.

"InCamp" ilns Evening.

This evening Fred Yolkes' new combi-
nation willmake its initial bow to a St.
Paul audience in the three-act musical
comedy of "In Camp," first produced in
Chicago last week, where it was received
\u25a0with the greatest favor, the audiences
steadily increasing in numbers until the
close of the week; "standing room only"
had to be placarded soon after
opening the doors. In speak-
ing of "In Camp" and the leading
characters, the Chicago News says:

"
'In

Camp' is decidedly of the go-as-ycn-please
order. Ofcourse Fred Yokes was the soul
of the humor, and there was no dull mo-
ments whilehe was on the stage. Of the
other male characters but little can be
said in commendation. Miss Dingeon.
who, when appearing witha similar organ-
ization in Chicago a season or two ago,
was very favorably received, has improved,
and sings witha freshness of voice and a
knowledge of music far superior to many
who assume far more ambitions roles. She
is young and decidedly pretty, was well
received and frequently encored. Miss
Pauline Hall, who in the burlesque 'Faust'
took the part of Siebel, has a very nic 9
voice and a magnificent form. Miss Emma
Schultz, the soubrette, is a merry, impul-
sive hoyden, full of animal spirits, and"
very gracef nlin her dancing and move-
ments."' The followingis the full cast:
Gen. HacAllister Mr Owen Westford :
Capt. Felix 1lister, bis son

Mr.Byron Dou ;1 • -
Private Bluster, the captain's valet

Mr.Harry HawkI
Corporal Bounce v r. Thomas Blakey
Edith Grapeshot Miss Helen Ding: m
Susanne, her maid .. . ..Miss Pauline Hall
Jenny, her maid- >r-\ 1-v, ork

Miss EißOia chultz.
"In Camp"" willalso be presented to-

morrow and Saturday evenings, withSat-
urday matinee.

Coins I'o.' GOOIN.
Mr. John Smith, of the St. Loais, leaves

to-day on a protracted visit to the east and
Canada. Mr. Smith has long been popu-
larly known as the head of the house of
Smith Brothers, the popular caterers to
thirsty humanity on Jackson street, but
not on Jackson street alone, for people
who enjoy refreshment come from scores
of blocks around to partake of the good
things dispensed over this bar. ; It is Mr.
Smith's intention to spend a couple of
weeks in Montreal, where he receives the
greater part of his imported goods. Here
he willcontract for the receipt of a large
quantity of foreign ales, brandies and
wines, besides a full supply of the well
known Canadian malt and rye whiskeys
that have made his place so famous.

The enterprise of Mr.Smith, has made
the name of St. I?aal noted all over the
world. He is the largest retail importer
of liquors in the state of Minnesota. In-
deed, the duties he pays into the custom
house exceed in amount those of all others
in the state combined. He has always
made ita point to keep none but the best
of goods, and as a consequence he enjoys
the cream of the retail trade of the city.
"Let's go to the St. Louis" is the universal
expression among those who indulge, and
that of itself i6sufficient to show in what
esteem the efforts of the Smith Brothers
are held.

•
\u25a0

Drifting.
Isaw thee drifting,drifting far away,
And fading slowly on my faro ;.-bed eyes,
Like us a star that iniie sun-bathed skies
Grows faint ard flickers with unsteady ray;
Till "rr "d the bright expanses of the day
Its s'.eEder lifeis quenched. Oh, thon art lost
To me, and on Ibis aimless whirlwind tossed
My wandering soul forevermore \u25a0will stray,
Forever seeking ihce, forevermoie!"
Thus in the depLlh o." my despair Icried,
And echoes 7com some Bounding planet bore
My voice, on tr-mbling pinions, far and wide.
Then desolation round about me spread,
Untilmethought that God himself was dead.

Boyesejj's Idylsof Norway.

The trunk makers of the United States
are in secret convention at St. Louis.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Ex-Sj»eak««r Keifer Gives His Views of I'll*

Obio Campaign— S.J. Tilden,the Invalid,

aud S. J. the Erect and Vigorous.

X (ferom the Vhaueem in Ohio.

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l
New Yoek, July 4.

—Keifer is in town to
day. He was asked: "Do you consider
Judge Hoadly as a formidable competitor
on the race for the governorship':"

Keifei's answer was: "Ifpoliticalkeen-
ness and intrigue are qualifications he cer-
tainly possesses them. He is a strong
man in those respects. A great many old
time Democrats are extremely dissatisfied,

however, because they cannot condone a
candidate who has been a Republican.
This has been more than ever apparent
since lie came out in his letter of accept-
ance, when he spoke incot too complimen-
tary terms of the old time Democracy. He
essays to become the champion of a new
Democracy . This the old time Democracy
is opposed to. The old Bourbon party is
just as strong as ever itwas in Ohio. It
believes, as it always did, and it will re-
quire a man of more tact and popularity
than Jatl^e Hoadly to dictate to it. Again
itis contrary to precedent that a Hopper
should make a successful run in Ohio, and
Judge Hoadly is a liopper, if there ever
was one."

•'Do you not think that Republican ad-
vocacy of the Scott law willlose the party
many votes from the liquor dealers "r"'

"Well, as far as the liquor dealers are
concerned, you can put the great majority
of them down as Democrats. ButIdon't
think that this law can injure our chances
for success. It is especially popular in
the rural districts, and the Republican
voters remained at home last election."

"Do you anticipate an exciting cam-
paign ':"'

"Iexpect itwillprove the most bitter
and intensely interesting contest in the his-
tory of the state. Both parties will exert.
themelves to the utmost to win. Even now
party leaders are organizing for the cam-
paign, and by another month willprob-
ably be ready for the tight."

'•Who is to be our next president,
Speaker?"' asked the reporler.

"Gen. Sherman, old Tecumsth. Yo:i can
put that right down.''

T/tr InvalidS. .J. Tilden.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. ]

New Yoek, July 4.
—The article }> .

in the Sunday Herald of Washington,
about the physical condition of Samuel J.
Tilden, is strictly true, and Henri Watter-
son"s recent report that Tilden is as robust
as he has been in years, is false and ntter
rubbish. Mr. Tilden is inexceedingly fee-
ble health. He is partly paralyzed, and he
cannot help himself any to speak of. He
is assisted up and down stairs, is i3re?.-ed
and is fed. He does not speak above a
whisper, save at intervals. He comes down
to the city from Greystone occasionally,
but he is assisted by his valet, and half the
time by two valets. Hismind is clear a -
but he is physically incapable of making
any exertion . He may live ten years,
and he may die to-moriow. He :- not a
candidate for the presidency, or for any-
thing else. Those who know Mr. \u25a0

well, and who have seen him recently, are
at a loss to know what Watterson meant
inreporting him as being so well. .
Tilden is in the s&ine condition he has
been for a year, 1 ertainly no better, and
if anything, a trifle worse."

The Robust S. .T.Tildev.
iSpecial Telearam to the Globe.]

Chicago, July 4.
—

The Iroqnois dab's
committee has returned from New To:k
city and the east, where ithas been spend-
ing a week among the headlights of the
Democracy, and trying toimpress upon
their minds the fav.fc 'bat Chicago would
be the most desi?*able pla< 3 in which to
hold the National Democratic conven-
tion in 1884. A reporter called on Mr,

F. G. Hoyne secretary of the Iroqjois
club and a member of the committee, and
asked him what the results of the trip
were. 'We were not sent east,"' he saill,
"by the club as a formal committee to
canvass this matter, but just went down
there to look the ground over and feel ibe
Democratic pulse. We intended to Leep
our mission quie , as we feared any de-
monstration ou our paii; would injure

jChicago's chances as a meeting place:
iYou can imagine our surprise, thoa, on
arriving in New York a week ago Saturday
night, to find the representatives of six
Chi' ..go papers awaiting our arrival. We
stopped at the Windsor hotel while in New
York, but were out of the way of news-
paper men except at bed time and break-
fast time."

'•Whom did yon r '1 upon?"
••We went up to keystone and were

pleasantly received by M,Tiklea, and we
saw John Kelly, Abram Hewitt, Mr.
liltlen's brother. Air.Scott of Pennsylva-
nia, and a Tew others,"

"How is Mr. Tilden looking';''
'\FLstrate. His ir-idence. Greystone.

is a beautiful place, and he is about the
grounds every day. He is pleasant and
affable, is erect in carriage, his voice is
full and strong and these newspaper
stones about his preeiiiou3 condition are
all rubbish. The people around there
think a great deal of him, and speak wiih
pride of his great improvement since he
has been at Greystone.''

'\u25a0Who are mentioned in the east a3

Democratic candidates far the presi-
dency .'

'•Well, Mr. Tilden or Mr. Hewitt."
"Will Mr. Hewitt be a candidate?"
"Iam almost » ?rtain that he will. Ue

told a New York newspaper man who ask-
ed him the question that he was not a
candidate, but if nominated he
would acrspt the nomination, and if
elected he would faithfully administer the
duties of the office. Yes, lam quite sure
he willbe a candidate."

"You say yon called on John Kelly;"'
"l*3s, and we had a very pleasant visit.

Ho Ejidthat what he wanted to see was
harmony in the party ranks. If a man
who could win was nominated, Tammany
would support and work for that man's
nomination, and .he believed the nominee
ofihe convention would be a man who
could wii."

"What does he think of Tilden?"
"He does not think much of him, as he

does not think he is a strong man. Hobe-
lieves, however, that he willbe a candi-
date."

*Xit::s Alia i;u«;.^.
Fii^s, roaches, ants, bed-bags, rats, mice,

gop'ie-.-, c tipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on
Rats." 150.

Henry Wycks, an aged Albany,N. V.,
lawyer, the attorney of Mrs. Catherine
Yon Rensalaer of Greenbnsh, a relative of
the old patroon, has fled after embezzling
$50,000 of his client's funds.

BOUGH ON "BLUFF" ALECK.
Ten Su'.ts for Damages Instituted byMor-

mons
[Special Telegram to the Globe.1

Salt Lake City, July 4.
—

Ten suits were
instituted by Mormons in the United
States district court yesterday, against the
commissioners appointed by the president
to carry out the provisions ofthe Edmonds
bill. This is a deliberate attempt to break
down the commissioners \u25a0 and defeat tbe
law. The suits were instituted with the
evident intention of coercing the commis-
sioners. There is much indignation among
loyal citizens, and :he opinion is confiden-
tially expressed that the hostile attitude of
the Mormons to congressional legislation
willresult inmore effectual measures being
enacted by the next congres?.

Death of Ulsl'opMcilalien.
Davenpost, la., July 4.—Bishop John

McMrllen of the Catholic diocese of Dav-
enport, died at -Io'clock this morning after
an illness of more than a years duration.
His ailment was a cancerous affection of
the stomach. He arrived in Davenport
Aug. 25, 1881, and in six months had visit-
ed every parish of his diocese and con-
firmed over 6,000 persons. His arduous
labors, with the exposure, aggravated his
disease, compelling him to desist. He visit-
ed California in the winter, but found no
relief. He was greatly beloved by his
people and much respected by the Prot-
estant community here. He was sensible
to the last, and conversed with the priests
but a few moments before he died. The
funeral occurs next Friday morning at 10
o'clock. He left directions that he should
be interred inDavenport. Eishop Scald-
ing, of Fcoria. will preach the discourse.

Vital Qaes'ions!
Ask the most eminent physician'

'.:: y .-.•!,(<.•!, what is the best thing in the
wo
'
1 for oJnieiVr-g red a'laying all in ion of

the nerve- and curing all forms ofnervous cum-
plaii ts, giving natural^ t-hUdlike refreshing sli \u25a0;>

ways?
And they will tellyou .\u25a0":';e?-;t;:.i"3ly
"Some formof Hops!''

CHAPTER I.
Ask any o."all ofI. c most eminent r\vb'C!?ns:
"Vihat is the Lc.:[and only remedy "at can lio

relied oa to cure a", ('.-eases of the kidneys and
oiinaty orgai6, \u25a0clias Bright s disease, dial)'-.-».-,
ret mtion or LnabUity to retain urine, ai 3 all the
diseases and Raiments peculiar to women"

—
"And they/will teU you explicitly aud em-

\u25a0 ioa'iy '*i»uchn."
Ask the Ba*ue physicians
"Wl is the most reliable and surest care for

pllliver diseases or dyspepsia^ constipation, in-
(J'gestion, Ij';ousness, malarial fever, a<;re,
c \u25a0.." and they v\i\3 >M you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion. Hence,' \u25a0when these remedies arecombined with
others ccjuuHy valup.ble

Ard com- randed intoHop Bitters, such a
[Concluded next week. i

Slisii iiRailway Couiiiet!tion.
Chicago, Jaly I.

—
Since the Michigan

Central Railroad company withdrew its
tbi'ongh trains from the Great Western
and began to-run them over iheCasa<!:i
Southern on a new time table, the Great
Western has been negotiating for Chicago
connections. A few clars ago contracts
to that end were made with the B. &O.
and Wabaeh roads and to-day a meeting
of t'9 representatives of these roads was
held neve to perfect Ibe details. Arrange-
ments wete completed by which ?olid
through trains willbe run in connection
with these ro?

'
\u25a0 to Detroit and Niazara

Fall?, and firongb. sleepers to New York j
and other seaboard citie?. over \\ie
connecting lines. The arrangement
goes into effect the loth with
through trains daily running on the Mich-
igan Central schedule time for the present,
but itis claimed the intention is to shorten
ihe time about an hour, which it can do
easily, as the route is considerably shorter
than that of the Miehi Central. The
officers of the road say they will have the
active assistance of the Baltimore & Ohio
and Wabash and their western connections,
in connection with all which through
tickets are being printed, and they pro-
pose to make sharp competition with the
Michigan Central.

Given Up by Doctors.
"Isit pc Ible that Mr. GodCrey is up and at

work, eu d cared by so simple a remedy:"
"J iissuroyou it is true thrt ho is entirely

ourcd," and with nottiuig but Hop Bitters; and
only.len'dpys r^o h'S doctois gave himup and
sr.id re must tre!:

'
"We1!--. J-'v! Thai's rkable! Iwill -o

this i! ,- and -• t some or :ny poor George
—
I

krow Lops are ! od."
Tn»* » Tiisof <. :<-\. !.ij«l.

Cleveland, <)., Jjiv3.
—The Coulirjenial

Guards oc New 0 leans arrived this even- |
ing f.ODi Washington. They were escorted

'
from the rail'oad station to the Kennard
house by the Cleveland Grays. To-mo-iow

| tie goards participate in a and military
fe;a and sham battle. In the evening
they gi»e a drill and ievolutionary tab-

] leaux in Eaclid avenue* >
•\u25a0 a house.

*IT«j. Lydia E. IInkhnm's Vegetable Com-
rii>:indi.- amost v.ilu»l>lo irtnlicine for !idies of

r

aUages wt'o may be afflicted with any r./rmof
d's .<o jiOcrVat :o the sex. Hor lleiii'-;.ts a; •

not ouly put up in liqo forms but in jjjllsaril
)<: \u25a0 lgcs iiwh'ch forms they are socv v'y ser>t
thiopsli tho mails.

SHAKOPEE.
In the case o? David Brown, by his

gu2 dian O. S. Eiowp. vs. Julia A.Eiown,
David A.Brown and Mery J. Brown, the
jury returned a special verdict that David

IBrawn was of unsound mind April21,

i1879, and was insane and incapable to
make deeds to real estate February 10,
16S0, and September 19, 18S0, and said :
deeds were obtained byundue influence ex-
ercised by Julia A. Brown and the other :

defendants. The case, involving real and
personal estate, will be appealed to the
supreme court.

Geo. Schmidt vs. J. Delby, malicioa?
prosecution; jury disagreed.

Thomas Barnett recovers (369.95 ot
Trios. W. Eiland; value wheat attached by
defendant,

On trial: Wiuship Manufacturing com-
pany vs. D. D. Dickerson.

WELL'S "ROUGH ON CORN'S."
Ask for We' s "Bong> on Corns." ].c

Qi'.ct, complete, permanent cure. Coins,
wilts,bunk <«.

Consi-r is>ot<»t Election ivAlabama. :
Mocile. Ala., July '..—

Feturns fiom
yesterday's election ate incomplete, but
show James Jones is ejected to congress
from the first district. The Republican
opposition was not well organized and no
tickets were presented in several counties.

Hoy.- toGet Sick.—Ezpose yourself day and
night. »•; itoo much without exercise, work too

hard w thont rest, doctor all the ;sue, take all
the vie nostrums advertised, and then you will
want to know

How to Get Wbix.;^"Which is answered in
three words

—
Ho,) Cilir^rs!

Anegro named Martin Jones was hung
to the nea.'t^-t tree by an infuriated mob i
at Skipworth, Miss., on Sunday, for the

'
n>utderof Mrs?. Christine Ambacher, who
wa> found dead inher yard with her skull

;fraclured and other wounds in her back, j***-
'Tliesame measure willnot suit all circum-

stance-."' Bat Kidney-Wort puts all cases of
lirer,Imreia and kidGey diseases and their con- |
comitants, piles, constipation, diabetes, a<*ue,

'
etc. Try itand yon willsay so too. i

Two stores, the postoffice and a dwelling
'

were burned by lightning at Lancaster,
Ontario, on Ijesday evening. Loss. $20,- ]
000. j

CLOTHING

8.0.P.C.H.
ST. PAUL.

Men's Seersucker and White Flannel
Suits.

Reversible Linen Dusters.

ATip-Top All-Linen Duster for $1.00.

P'ppfnnTiPii'u Rlonlr Aluqpq Pnntcbu.l.lJjiiiuUa JDI(M illildld UUclloi
Extra Length, and Buttoning close to the CKn.

Men's Slater's Full Indigo Blue Flan-
nel Suits, $12.00.

ENGLISH SERGE ANDWORSTED SUITS,
$15.00, $16,00 ail $18,00.

Alpaca, Mohair and Linen Dusters, and
Sack Coats.

BTRW A! pits HATS!
LOW PRICES RULE AT THE

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

PI OTTO* fliiIMMjCLOTMG HOOSE !
Cor. Third and Robert streets, St. Paul.

LEGAL.

yTAL'KOi .MINNESOTA—COUNTY:OF RAMSESl^—
ss. IiProbate •'\u25a0\u25a0: . General Terra, ou'y 2,

1883.
la tlio matter of the gu.nrdiausbip of William C.

Thompson, iusani*.
On reading and filingIhe petition of Thoinaa W.

Thmcpr-on, s^Rriliiia of the person and estate c£
said William C. Thomp^oa, iusnue, i'.»r license to
sell the followingdescribed r- :\u25a0! estate of his said
ward, at private sa!«. to-wit:Lotscveu (7), ivblock
.forty-five (43,of Kltlson'B addition to Saint Pml,
recording Ui the recordod plat thereof inIlie office

1of ;.>'\u25a0 Ile^lsier of Dtet!-< ttisaid county ot Ramsey,
ami situated i.ithe county of Ramsey an 1 State of
jr.l'duc-'ita: '.•lii Bi>pear'ucj from said j>et;tion that
it would be ior the benelit of said ward thai said
rerl estate should be solil and the proceeds thereof
be \>\\t out on interest or invested according to law:
jiis ordered, that the next of kin of the said

ward and all pergoua Interested Inthe estate of«aid
ward shiill appear before said probate court, rt tue
probate office in the .iSaint Paul, in the coun-
ty <\u25a0' Ran -• a£ nesald, on Friday, the 16th day of
August, A.I>. ISS3, .' ten \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 in the Ire ioou,
to show cause wby a license should not be granted
for the sale of said leal estate.

And itis farther ordered, that a copy of this or-
der be persona served "ithe next of k'c '•" •.:''d
ward residing in said Ramsey cornty, add on at
persons interested insaid » tateat least fourteen
da before the he irin^ofsaid petition as afori aid,
and by the publication thereof for four successive
weeks, once in each week, in the Daily Gr.oBK,
newspaper printed and published at the cityof St.
Paul, in said Ramsey county, the last of which pub-
lications shall be at least fourteen days before said
t':'y of hearing, and on all other persons intero-ied
by depositing forthwith a copy ofsuch notice inthe
I>'»?t office, with postage prepaid, dii stedtothej]
respectively.it their place of residence, unl< ss it
appears that their residence is nnknowo.

By the Court, W.M. U. MoOBOBTY,
!f:..:\u25a0• i Jud^e of Pi*obate.
Atie<t: Frank Robeet, Jr.. Clerk.

H. J.Htv.N, Attorney for Guardian. ]y3-tli-3w

CTAi'E OF Ml^i;i&OfA—DISTRICT COUItT,
*-J llmsey ('{>•-.>>.
InIje .t.;..ei-of '^c assignment of Reliefer' i;r<i=. »O. G. Al..Her.

And now C.is cause h. \;o','to^e ojIr>be !ie.T.('.
i\ m .he p >,)'.\u25a0(•.'.! \u25a0';! o' said O.i<\u25a0. MlllofIto sota
time nad pl.ee to hcr.r bis «* t>..:"•,i'oifoe ii \u25a0\u25a0 ;:
discharge hei-e"a as such p.*h~uc<*, pad to: •Put.t-u
tioosos lowj.ilcreditors p.re catiiteJ to'.PUrreJa
the estaie o" s. id Kchexers Erw, it is osrde tvat
suid ppi>l'xatioa [or a lia.1!dischrrge of s.id n-«-
--si';j-:e hereia rud "•\u25a0 ..c;;lc,ueat of :idn'lowriiice
ofhis r.».toout,'and for,t)ie awtiag oT a iil:-1 divi-
dead liTeinbs beard before tills< oar!, al n

- >,\u25a0'.-!
tei.a rae.-(>of to be held !'t tiie (ojet iioa-". ••!. •••
ciiyof St. P;>.i(, ia s..id lo.'a'y, oa S..iu '.-(•.!>•. l'.'e
2Nt dry of .), 'v,1S8;;, ;\u25a0JO p. tu.,or b-< soot) ibcra-
alter i'< inn:Ican !;e l»cafc3, awl that uoiiie or
sucli applicctioa be ecwcrtoii all t!ie crciitOMof
said Scliorers Kro,aid oa h..M KchrTers li'Vi;...y
dopo^;tusj I;the

'
post office ia Si. i'.^l,">i s..U!

county, ill!r :-t t.vediy d.y:- be"ore tbe rctaru i'.'Y
of t'jisorde . topy of t'ais ordor daiy eav( o . i),
fullypo \u25a0[\u25a0!. "d ;\u25a0 i-jiV xvlcd to 100 indUJdajils com-
prislrgfie i'rmof SchefeiJ Bros; and (o cacli of
the eredlloirsoJ hi!Seur/ers Eros, who h:ye iil<d
1 icirclaims heie'a ruu to each who b.ive &tcdrt~
Ir.rc liere;art tbejr leimled places i.' re:.(ieuce.

And that votive be farther givoa herein by pab-
U»hja?» this order la theSl. P.'iil Daily Clolc. r
n«wspaper printed awl published in 5..:.d St. Paul,
once illeach week ;'.)• til,< M'iri•-\u25a0-\u25a0%•>' .\u25a0!.-.

HASCAL R. BRtLli,
D strict Judge.

Dated 3a c ...i • 1S8."!.
I..(Ml'i>.'-.-T.s\, . -

h Warren, Altorneysj for 8=-
Blgnee, fat. J. al, Mion. je:?-iiur-l.v

STATE OFMINNESOTA.CUI'NTYOF RAMSEY—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••. IaProbate Court, special term, Juue.7,

Ijijematter of the estate of Elmer E. Grant,
deceased: .
On i< ;-1-iisr and nl'n^ the petition «c I:;\i M.

( r.iDi. of
-

'(] couuty, .epresenting among other
it.j'u<;s, :latE'merE. C'-...ii.late of said conuty.
j oa tbe 2T1dry ofMarch. A. D.188;!, at Chandler. |
!Wi-roasiu. d:ed intestate, and beini;an inhabitant
:( ;

"
this ooxmij nt the time of his death, leaving

I300J . chpKeU and esirie within this county, and
Ithat c said petitioner is ilie widow of said de-
|ceaeccVard praying that adminlblration of said
[est..le .>e to her granted:

IIis o>i!.' ( I, Thai ?aid petition be heard before
the Jadgeot thl Court, ou Friday, the 2Jth day
of July, A. D. It :.at leu o'clock a. m., at tne Pio-
ba \u25a0\u25a0 iDee ivtn'd < nanty.

Ordered farther, That Eotice thereof be given to
the Li-re ofsaid deceased, end to all person* iuter-
ested, by publishiog a copy of this order for thrt-e
Baccesi>ive weeks prior io said day of hearing, in
the DailyGlobe, a new paper printed and pub-
Ilslicd at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By ieCourt,
[i.s.J WM. B. MoGKO V.TV,

.Ti:ri of Probate.
Attest: FU3TK Bobkbt. Jr... Glerft.
lavf^Ma: Kvan. Aiiorueys ior Poiiuocer.

jnn
---

bo-

YTOTICE TO < .Ei>i JOuS-S .*TE OF M'NMI-
l\ m)i'a. Co.iv y i) Ei'cnPey— In Probate
(J im.5,,; ci; i \u25a0<•.-. i!«'y £. ]?\u25a0>;;. '.j
Intoe maiier oa iie «\u25a0 t Leo Henry L. Corey,de-

re.Tod: i
N«»tice ishe ebyglveolbpttli"-] /•!"jo.'Prahaieif

tbecoa o*Dana-^ey v'.'.K. uion'iu Bn?l Mon iayof !
1ie uinji.iSo'j4a^tT-i, \u25a0

\u25a0 ;> t,v \u0084. October, ;oven.-'
andDecember, A. p. ?SS3. r; ao'clock a.ic., re-

ceive, lie?r,examine and adjust bMclaims and .'c- \u25a0

raands ofall persona af,ain*t .-aid deceased^ and thEt
six monijs from tbe due hereof have been allowed i

and limited for creditors 10 present their claims Ja^aint-t said estate; p.t the explrot on -if which t:m=j I
allclaims not presented or not proven to its satis-

'

faction shall be forever barred, i;;less forgood
caose shown further time be allowed. : \u25a0:

Bythe Court, WM. B.MGKOKXV,
il-S.J Judge Of Probate. ;

•'--\u25a0'\u25a0 •-\u25a0;.- r.ly.r-lm-y,, ..-;:,
ISTOTIO-E. :

Taa Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the St. Paul Sulphuret Consolidated Mining!
Compiny, willbe held at the Secretary's office, ,
in St. Tail,Tuesday, July 3rd, 1883, at 2 p. m. I

W. L. WILSON, Pr3?:dent.
Chas. Shandsew, Secretary. 175-1

CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the CityTreasurer, )

"St. Paul, Minn., July 3,1883. S
Notice is hereby given that under and bjvirtue

of a judgment entered on June 26, 188*1. in the
District Court, second judicial d;strk,L, Ranuey
county, Slate of Minnesota against the herein-
after ties ribed real estate, situate lying and be-
in"insaid city and county, on an assessment
warrant for

Constrnc'ißg, Repairing and Belaying Side-
walks, Under Contract of Peter Berkey,
for the Year Ending January 1, 1883
(Estimates .6, 7 and 8.)

insaid cityof St. Paul, the undersigned will
on the It/»iV iv olJuly, 1883, at 10 o'clock,1in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in the
city of St. Paul, conn/ of Ramsey, offer for
sale at public auction, as provided by law, to
the best bidder for cash, the following"described
it?lestate, to-wit:

Ewing & Chute's Addition.
Supposed owner and Ara't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
W Willis 8 1 $30 43

Collins Subdivision of Lots 8 and 9. Irvine's
Out Lots.

Supposed owser and Am't of
description. Lot. Judgm't

Isabella Law 7 JiG 75
Subdivision of and Addition to Irvine's Addi-

tion ofOut Lots.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Carrie B Wright 3 1 16 75
Same 4 1 10 75•

Stinson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

Jas. Stinson 1 4 $8 35
Same 4 4 8 25
Sa-ne 5 4 » 2C
Same 8 4 8 26
Same ... y 4 827
Same 12 4 8 27
Same 13 4 8 29
Same 16 4 a 29
Same 17 4 5 08

ERice's Ist., Addition.

Supposed owner and .Am't of
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

George Mehl 16 4 $!) 99
Victor Miller 21 4 9 99
Susannah JBecker 2 9 '\u25a0) 99
Same 3 9 9 99
Same 4 9 9 09
Same 5 9 0 99
Same 6 9 9 99
Same 7 9 9 i>9
Same 8 9 9 99
Same 9 9 10 00
Same 10 9 10 ()\u25a0'
Alice E McCauley 11 9 10 00
Aline .' 12 9

-
Ol0iiut.................... v ./ t VL

Robertson's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't r.
'

description. Lot, Block. Judgm't
ELangevin 1 IG6 527 33

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am*! of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

Win Dawson 6 120 £9 99
Same 7 120 999
Same 8 120 9 99
Same 9 120 9 99
Same 10 120 9 99
Franziska Keller 10 104 1172
Wm Dawson 3 98 12 58
Some 4 93 15 13
Same 5 93 909
Same 8 98 343
Same 9 98 10 68
Same 40 98 10 34
C BGallagher 6 85 10 34
Same ... ..•*..*.. ..•••••• 7 85 10 34
Same 8 85 9 ":•
Same 9 85 9 99
Same 10 85 10 C8

Woodland Park Addition.

Supposed owr.er and Am't oF.
description. Lot. Block. Judgm'l

Tames S Burns 12 2 72 63
Minnie McC Flag? S }-iof 11 6 17 93
Eliza Daly, N'4 »f 12 6 18 15

Subdivision of Blocks 17 and 23 Woodland Perk
Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of.
description. Lot. Block. Jud\,ji*t

BF Marvin 11 17 $55 52

Woodland Po'k Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't <> .
description. Lot. Block. Jnd^m'i

C Chase 16- 2 $25 1G
•Robt Beade 17 2 2". 10
Jas SBurris li 2 43 44
Same 13 2 '.'5 15

i

Le: -h's Addition.•
Supposed owner and Am't of.

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Estate ofJohn ByanSW -j

of ." 13 3 ci 22 |
Scheffer's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't o".
description. Lot. Block. Judgm.l

WmDickosou 18 1 13 75
Henry Haake 31 2 13 72
Ku-ne 32 2 13 72 j

Fu''e. Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

Trustees of the Danish
Evangelical Lutheran
lmmanuel C->:.s' {pitiou
St Fau! t 14 5 f2O 41

Henry A1he-. 15 5 fa 04
Elfelt, BernheimerA Arnold's Addition.

Supposed owner aid Am't >>".
description. Lot. Block. Jui'';:ii't

J Atherton 6 9 -$25 55
Teira a Fa.

Supposed o^ner and Am't of.
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

HW Buchanan 14 4 $20 56
Same 15 4 20 56
ABDoolittle 13 4 20 56
John J Pear.-.;, 20 4 20 58
Same 21 4 22 48

Summit Park Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
description Lot. Block. Judgm't'

Chu»B Wright 20 1 Sl'.- 72
Rus-ell Freeman 23 1 3 6 74 1
jFFMclver 21 1 16 74 1. Laura E Mofiitt 18 G 8.1. 2 18
'.1..: andChas Liedman.. 25 « 16 68
WP Warner 29 6 16 68

(Same 30 C 16 68
J(t Donr.eliv 18 18 16 70'
Isabella A Higbee 25 Is

'
16 72

Same... .......26 18 1672

I Dayton's Addition.

Supposed owner aid Am't of
I descripti'i . L \u25a0•. Block. Jadgm't
jJac«.b Danz, W 3 }\u25a0.< ftof.. 9 4 £2 551 Olive EUline... 14 4 5163!

1'
Woodland Park Aldition. ;

i :
lSupposed owner and Am't of'

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
.LucyEagan 12 15 ?5G 40

.Suppof ed owner and \u25a0 Am't of
I description. Block. Judgm't
J BMcLean, W 159 ftof that part

Nof S 175 ft of 22 $50 33

Schurmeier's Subdivision of Lot1. Bass' Oat |
Lots.

Supposed owner and
description. . Lot. Judgm't

First Presbyterian Church 1 $49 00

Woodland Park Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Edward Simonton 6 7 820 56

Mackubin &Marshall's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
John B Trudean.. 30 9 $24 26
AR Capehart l 12 27 03

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Amttof
description. Lot. Block Judgm't

FEClark 6 25 £28 93
Same 7 25 28 99

Warren &Window's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am'tof

description. Lot. Block. Judging
E Good .' 9 10 $lit CO

Wergedahl 10 10 10 00

Kittson's Addition.
""

Supposed owner and Am t of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

Isabella B Winter, W 44
ft of 5 12 $49 11

Brown's Subdivision of Stinson, Brown &
Ramsey's Addition.

posed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

DJHennessy 14 32 *9 48
W (.: Ashley.'. 17 32 943
(iReese 21 32 949
Same 22 32 940
G Bies and HP Thompson 23 32 949
G Ries 24 32 950
HAStinson 33 100 89
Jas Stineon 34 99 28
HAbtinson 35 28 71

Michel &Robertson's Addition.
Supposed owner and Ain't of

description Lot. Block. Judgm't
B Michel 20 11 $8 25

HStahlmann 28 12 829

Robert &Randall's Addition.

Supposed owner and Amn't of
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

J M and A Armstrong,
trustees, N'ly)» of 8 10 $27 Cl

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

Ada LMayalL Wly 22 ft
of E>s.

'

2 34 $12 00I
Joseph Ashton, except W

16,- :;
'
ft of NGOft of G 34 Bal. 12 75

Alex Ramsey, except il23
ft orN 73 ftof. 6 34 24 16

KittSt. 's Addition.

Supposed owner and •
1̂1i*:

°'
description. Lot. Block. Juagm'

DW Hand 3 91 §15 68
Same 4 91 15 tiS

Rice &Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owjerand Am't ot
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

Bridget Stewart, .WKof.ilo 3 $18 01
A! x ttamsey

'
10 4 33 61

Helena Fink, E :3S it N*
of Seventh st 1 G 21 75

AlexRamsey 2 6 33 86
Martha E Clark, W >£.... 3 5 17 48

Jurvis, Sabdivision of Lot 3, Bass' Out Lots.

Supposed owner ar.d Am' of
description Lot. Judgm't

Chas a Peterson 6 $24 44

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
*

Ain't of
description Lor. Block. Jmlgm't

C Harrison 6 8 $8134

West Si Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

HWhittmark 5 50 827 27
DD Merrill 6 50 27 27
Elizabeth Lawton 5 47 826

Prospect Plateau.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot. Block. Jndgm'l

W A Somers 2 4 $18 65
W A Sommers and IIii

Fuller, \u25a0•- S of 14 £10 S6

Fuller's Subdivision of Block til. Paytou &Ir-
vine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
description Lot. Judgm't

Jas Boyd 1 $20 41

Same. Commencing at a point on SW ?

line of 3rd street formerly St Anthony
street in the city of St Paul distant 7 7 ft
S fly from the intersection of the lino
dividing lots 3 and 1. Fuller's Subdivision
of block 87 Dayton &Irvine's Addition
with S Wly line of Third street thence
ftEly on said SW'ly line of Third street
4!» ft more or less to the intersection of
said S W line ofThird street withE'ly
line oflot 1 in said subdivision, thence
B, ;onsaid Ely line of said lot 1 24 ft
more or loss to Selby aye ie, thence W
onNlineofSelby avenue to S E comer
of a lot owned by said Boyd, thence NEly
to plat.'-- of beginning, except lot 1
inEaid Subdivision -*2 7S

Jas Boyd. Commencing at a point on
I S W'ly line of Third street formerly St

Anthony street distant SI ft SE'ly from
the intersection of line dividing lots 8
a' d 4 of Puller's Subdivision of block
87 Dayton and Irvine's Addition with
said SWly line ofThird street thence
S Ely on 8 Wly lireof Third stre* I 20
ft, thence S W'ly in a line parallel with
said division lice between said lots 3 and
4 through lots 2 and 19 in said Subdivi-
vision to N line of Selby avenue thence
Wly on Nline ofsaid Selby avenue to

laud owned by X F Blod^ett, thence
N Ely on lir:eof said Blodgett's land to
].;•..\u25a0\u25a0 of beginning being part of lots 2
and 19 in said Subdivision £13 72

HFBlodgett. Commencing at a point on
5 W'ly line of Third street formerly Sst
Anthony street distant 2ft S Ely from
intersection of the lir.edhidin \u25a0 lots S
and 4ofFuller's Subdivision ofblock 87
Day ton 4Irvine's Addition with said
8 Wly line of said 'Ibird street thence
S Ely along S Wly line ofsaid Third
street 49 ft, thence S Wly through lots
2 and 19 of said Subdivision ona line
parallel with said divisionlino between
said lots 3and 4 to N line of 83lby ave-
nue, thence Wlyon Nlive of said elby
avenue to a point on S line of lot 18 in
said Subdivision intersected by the SEly
line of trie NWly 2 ftof said lot3 and
the prolongation of said last named line
through to said Seib7 avenue, thence N
Ely onsaid last named line tobegin- \u25a0

ning ....?25 67
•

Ramsey's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
I description Lot. Block. Judgm't
Ales Ram sev 5 3 $20 41
JohnGDoggan G 3 2137

Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
description Lot. Block: Judgm't

C A Jones I I 1 $27 55

Watson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

John Lalley............ 'I 1Bal. $20 12
jJosHartsgi. 12 22 12
C Anna Bryant 30 2 22 12
Watson &Cady 1 :J 22 12

H. Thompson's Subdivision of Block 4. Hoyt's
Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot. Block. Judgm't

Trustees of First Baptist Church
and Congregation of St. Paul, E
108 ftof"S 247,^ ft of 8 Bal.$26 60,

Hoyt's Addition.
Supposed own? r and A'mtof

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Caroline Wilson, S42ft of 1 14 $22 37

Bass's Addition.
Supposed owner and Ain'tof.

description Lot. Block Judgmtt
ABenin l 2 #25 41

Dennis Ryan 2 2 25 41
Same 3 2 25 41Same 4 2 25 41

West St. Paul Proper.

Supp reed owner and Am'r of.
description Lot.Block. Judgm't

John Mayher, N 45 ft of
lots 1,2 and 3 54 $912

\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0.-•.• \u25a0

Subdrvesion of Addition to Irvine's Out Lots.

Supposed owner and Am't of.
description Lot. Block. Jaclgm't
McLeili 2 4 Bal. $9 28

Allinsaid city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
and state of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

SEAL ESTATE.

Llllll
Montana.

The Denver of the Northwest
—

ib the terminal
point ofthree divisions of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, Itis located as the geographical cen
ter of that line. It has. had a most marvelous
growth.

POPULATION INDECEMBER, 1882 . 50"
FEBRUARY. 1883... 1,000" •' MAY. 1883 1.946"
JUNE, 1883. 2,460

Ti1" Brand Line to the Yellowstone N^tioral
Park has its terminal point here, and all the im-
mense travel to that famous resort is compelled
to stop here from ;•. few ho is" time to a number
of days. The principal shops of the railroad
company between Braine;dand the Pacific Ocean
are now being built here. They will give em-
ployment to probably 10JO men. Piue timber is
plenty inthe surrounding country, and various
sawmills in the immediate vicinity of the town
furnish worli for hosts ofemploy c. The valleys
of the Yellowstone, Shields an 1 Smith rivers are
vast and very rich in agricultural rasoui ami
are well settle;.], Iheir trade is entirely trihutry
to layiugstqrJ wliilemagnificent cattle ranches
abound in every direction; vast mines oT true bi-
rumiuous coal, which can be coked for I]Acents
pcr^ton; also rich iron mines are within two to
four miles from town, ?. d are being worked.
Tho gold placer miiics of.Emigrant Gulch. Bear
Crevice, MillCreek, and Light-Mil Creek^ are
ali in tho Yellowstone Yallej 311st south of Liv-
ingston, dirc-otly triluHary to it,actl are being
actively worked. That wonderfu'ly rich qaartz
countiv, silver and {old, known as the Clark'a
Fork District, is south of town, and Livingston-
is tho headquarters 'and outfitting point. lm-
mcr.se deposits of limestone^ pandstone, clay and
tine brick clay, are but two mil distant, at.J tho
manufacture ofiinie is already an important in-
dustry, this being the lirst pointafter leaving Du-
lath on tho e:ist, 1,000 miles, where lime rock is
found. There are some 200 buildings ir. course
of construction. Th- Park Addition on which
the new {?17,000 school bouse ia expected \ to be
built is the most i!esir;;ble residence property in
townj while the Palace Audi ion contains the
cheapest business property offered for sale

—
the

tendency of business and business improvements
being largely in that direction. There are two
banks, the First National and a privat) bank; two
newspapers, one daily and one weekly. A smelt-
ing and reduction c mpany is also in process of
formation, tobe located here. There a 6 many
c hances for business enterprises ofvarious kinds.
Liko all new countries, the <> portuniti for
profitable employment are very good and work-
men as wuilas men ofcapital will find plenty of
chances inand around the town. Livingston is
less thsin ;iyear old, yet itis probably the second
largest city in Montana. It is not surprising
vhen one considers that agriculture alone has
ma I \u25a0 Fargo; the North> ra Pacific company's rail-
road shops, Brainerd; summer visitors, 3 ratoga;
lumber, iiau Claire; silver aud goldmires, Den-
ver: cattle Kansas City; iron and coal, Pitt&burg;
that a combination <>; ?.ll < f these factors as is
found here should within the !"\u25a0> hve years
make this point p. city of at least 50,000 people.
The prediction may seem a wild one, but wehave
yet to see or know anyone who, a few years ego,
was accused of being wildthen in their predic-
tions, who piedicted \u25a0 half of what has actual-
lyoccurred in the Northern Pacific country. Wo
sold lot it; Fargo a few years ngo for $100 each
that would sell to-day for$10 Ot 0; acres atJames-
tiwi:for £15 per acre (cost 48 cents that to-day
sell .'or $1,500, and fire built on. We have acres
to-day inFargo which cost 4b}4 cents that arc
now in town lots selling at the rate of $1,250 per
acre. So lots at Living ton which we now « tfer
at from $25 to 8250 will,iiside of 3years, sell nt
from #50«ito -?10,0C0 apiece. They have donee >
at all good points on the road in the past, and
they \,-ill in the future particularly at an excep-
tionally Rood poL t likethie. We advance price
inJuly.

C. LIVINGSTON&CO.,
0:5 East Third street, St. Paul.

G. G. EEAKDSLEY,
Fa-go, Dsioia.

W. A. SMITH,
<;>•[\u25a0 Agent, Livingston, Montana.

COSTUMES

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EBPORIll !
Ho in west Tbira s:rcet, St. Pan

Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies
and gentlemen to my large, moet complete ar,d
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, ci
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folk*1
concerts, tableaus, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. GKLKSEISI.
CONFECTIONERS.

flnnj,1 Send $1. $2, $;>. or $5
§ I]1}J Ijfor a retail box by Eiprts,
IAt | I) of the best Candies in
UJlljIIAmerica, put iij> in elegantw J boxes, and strictly pare.___

Suitable for presents. Ei-
press ('harps light. Kefei-** to all Chicago. Try

I-1illIV Address C. F. OTFBB,
U||J|U. f CoßtMtiiioer,

MISS LAURA W. HALL,
TEACHEB OF

HUD, ORGAN LSD HARM!
Kesidence,

So. 102 WesterngAvenue/.StJAnlliony'.Gill,
ST. PJ VT.,311XX.

:^-Aleo Agent for BRAINARD'SMUSICALWORLD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been published over 20 years, and ie acknowl-
edged to be the ablest end best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it
Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residence
in the city and receive subscriptions.


